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NEW W :EIOMIf HOEDEOE.

The annexed engraving represents an improved weighted hori.
uha. invented by Mr. Engene E. Semxas, of Galveston, Texas.
The«improved horseshoe is designed ta be used in training a hors.
ta trot rapidiy by causing him ta extend uis strides. It squares
bis step, sud may b. usecl for preventing hum from striking hie
knees with hlm feet.

In. the, engraving a part of the weight is broken away ta show
the formi of the shoe under the joint, sud Fig. 2 is a section of a
portion of the sha. sud weight taken through the joint. The
weighit is fitted ta a rabbe or recess formed in the sha. sud is
held in place by three screws, 50 that it may at auy time be re-
ioved if required.

When it is necessary ta, use the device for preventing the hors.
fromt striking his kuses with his feet the. weight is made ta extend
fartiier back upan one side than the other, as shown in the dotted
Unes in Fig. 1.

Bomne relief for the affiict.d msy b. feund in the fact that
same four or five years ago a cleansing proces wus discevered,
which je called the " 'Naptha bath," and is thus described : A
large tank, with a capacity of fifte.n or twenty barrels of naptha,
is fflled with that flid, and heated at 1800 by the introduction
of a steam coul. intqý this the articles te be cieansed are plungod
and ailowed to remain four or five houri; when taken ont not
only has every perceptible vestige of the math disappeared, but
any minute larvai which the article may have contained is effec.
tually destroyed. Sometimes cold naptha is nsed in this process,
but the time required for the. operation is much longer.

By this proces8, which seems ta answer in every particular the.
purpose for which it is intended, the finest fabrica are not inj ured
inthesalightest degree. Several concerna are engaged in the nap.
tha, cieansing business in New York, Boston and Chicao.

PROSEROSFRANE.I
France is affording fresi proof that she is one of the mont

wonderful nations on the face of the earth. The disasters of the
* Franco.Pruasian war, and the paymlent of five milliards of francs
as the furtiier penalty for entering upon that war, would have
crippled an ordinary nation. But France is not an ordinary
one, and the resuit is that she has not; only ceut off her burden,
but contemplates an ontlay ita internai, improvementa such as the
mont prosperous country could alane entertain It will b. r.-
membered that M. de Frecnt the new 'Prime Minister of
France, befor. ieaving his od deartment, drew np an elaborate
repart embodying a gigantic acheme for the creation, extension,
and union of raiiways and canais thronghont the country. The
estiniated cait of these improvements is nine milliards of franco,
or 1360,000,000 sterling ; but France is not deterred thereby,
aud mn twelve years the scheme is ta b. worked ont in its entire-
ty. >Already Fran ce is noted for the compieteneu of her railway
system, which, with her rivera snd canais, afford a mens of
communication apparently ieaving littie ta be desired; but she is
Impremsd with t he belief that improvemeut le possible, and the
is going ta add 16,000 miles te her railways, and 900 miles ta
her rivera and canais. This fresh burat of enterprise on the part
of France can have but one effect, and that is increaaed pros-
perity in the great industries already stirred into activity by tihe
demande of India, America sud the colonies. Rumiour is already

busy, says aur excellent English cantemporary Capital and Labor
with the names of Engiish firms about te contract with the
French Government, while the iran sud steel tradea in America
and Belgium must aa benefit

TE PHYSICAL CAUS8E 0F iiNTEEiTTEN PETER.
SEIXA8' WEIGHTED SOR8EUHOE. The July number of the Zéitschrift, edited by Professor Klebs,

contains some particulars of an investigation into the physical
cause or poison to which marsh or intermittent fever is due.

HOUSExo~.The inquiry was conducted by Professor Klebs, of Prague, in con-
T!HE OU NT junction with Signor Tommasi, Professor of Pathological Ana-

0f ail the household pests the carpet moth, or the tinea tazpet- tomy at Rome. The two investigators spent several weeks dur-
zella, is certainiy the most powerfui and persistent, and how to ing the spring season in Agro Romano, which is notorieu8 for the
prevent its encroachments in a probiemn worthy of study. It ex- prevalence of this particular kind of fever. They examinéd
tends its aperations rapidiy, taking possession of every noak aud minntely the iower strata of the atmosphere of the district in
cranny, sud when it cornes in contact with wooiien goods Or furs question, as well as its soul andi stagnant waters, and in the two
its appetite is simPiy voracions ; carpet dealers suifer much fromn former they discovered a microscopic fungus, consisting of
its ravages, and many a fine Moquet or Wiiton which has been numerous movable shining spores of a longish aval shape. This
Il heived" for a season, ou being brought to iight is found to be fungus was fouud to be artificiaiiv generated in varions kinds of
utterly ruined. it is auiy by the most careful aud frequent in- soil. The fiuid matter obtainéd was fiitrated and repeatediY'
spections, that carpet and furniture dealers are able ta hold their washod, and thç residuum left after filtration was introduced
own against their wily enemy ; floors are thoroughiy scrubbed, under the skin of healthy dogs. The animais experimented on
cracks sud crevices are cieared of lint aud filled with naptha, and ail had the fever with the reguiar typical course. After explain-
80 the warfare constantiy goes on. ing minuteiy the resuits of tI&eir varions investigations and ex-

Those dealers who make a business of storing fars during the periments, these gentlemen are of opinion that they have dis'
summer months, and who masure thema against the ravages of the 1 covered the reçil cause of the disease in question. As the funguS
moth as wvell as from loas by fire, (the rate of insurance being five grows into the shape of smail rods, Tommasi and Klebs ha'Ve
per cent. on $100) pack their gooda in camphor- an excellent 1 given it the namne of Bacillus malaricé.-MedicaZl Timesan
preventative but useless as a cure..- Valuable furs that are math. Gazette.
iufested are often sent te the "4trader" to be worked over in saw -__________

duat and butter by the proceas empioyed in skin-dressiug, and USIXiG INDIA INK UIPON TRÂCING TINEN.
which kas the desired eifect in destroying the vermin.

Now the question arises, is there no extermiliator in existence By rubbing the India ink in fresh water each time any col"
which we can apply to moth-riddeu household articles generaiiy ? sîderable quanitity of tracing, or, in fact, any work, is te b. doues
0f course in every case preveutien is better than cure, and tho- the uines wili be sharp snd clear. Should the latter not be the
rough cleanliness, yearly or semi-yearly beatings of carpets, fre- case, rab a brush upon some soap, or add a few drops of clarifi.tl
quent overbaulinga of furniture, and the liberal use of camphor, o x.gall, and mix thoroughly.
wiil do much to rid our houses of these pesta ; but when they once one but the very best India ink should b. empioyed in making
have faktened themselves upon us with an evident disposition to tracings; that which has an odour of musk on banig wet is theO
stay, how are we te be saved fromn the destroyer?1 boat.
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